DRAFT CBL AMENDMENT CBL-2 A

SUBJECT: National Second Vice Commander Job Description
SOURCE: OH

WHEREAS, the National Second Vice Commander is primarily responsible for the programs of the organization and shall coordinate all department program chairmen; and

WHEREAS, Each Department and District has a responsibility to inform the National Program Director of all program activities within the Department; and

WHEREAS, The National Second Vice Commander is responsible to review and re-evaluate the existing programs and report recommendations to the National Commander, the National Executive Committee and the National Convention; and

WHEREAS, The National Second Vice Commander current job description does not provide guidance for participation in programs to National HQ and the National Program Director; now therefore be it

RESOLVED, that AMVETS National Bylaws Article III, Section 2, be amended to incorporate the following job description for National Second Vice Commander:

National Second Vice Commander. The National Second Vice Commander shall be primarily responsible for the programs of the organization and shall coordinate implementation of those programs with all Department Second Vice Commanders.

The National Second Vice Commander shall also:

Review and re-evaluate the existing programs and report recommendations to the National Commander, the National Executive Committee, National Convention and the National Program Director.

Committee Recommendations:

Constitution and Bylaws: Reject
Finance: None
Programs: None